SYNONYMS: 1-Methyl-4-phenyl-4-piperidinecarboxylic acid ethyl ester
1-Methyl-4-phenylisonipecotic acid ethyl ester
N-Methyl-4-phenyl-4-carbethoxypiperidine
Ethyl 1-methyl-4-phenylpiperidine-4-carboxylate
Isonipecaine
Meperidine
Demerol

FORMULA: C_{15}H_{21}NO_2

MOLECULAR WEIGHT: 247.35

MELTING POINT: HCl salt: 187°C

SOLUBILITY: Soluble in water, acetone, and ethyl acetate.
A=1723
B=1448
C=1388
D=1224
E=978
F=732

A=1723
B=1448
PETHIDINE HYDROCHLORIDE
C=1388
(MEPERIDINE HYDROCHLORIDE)
D=1224
E=978
F=732

MAX=100.00 T
MIN=0.00 T